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COMPANY AND

CITY COOfJCIL

MAY SETTLE IT

For the purpose of ascertaining
Whether a settlement can be effected
between the city and tho Eugne.
PortlaTid & Eastern, with relation to
the latter's franchise In the city, a
portal meeting of the city council

will be held this evening, and it may
be that the differences existing be-

tween them will be settled-Ther-

in now a suit pending in the
circuit court for the forfeiture of the
franchise, and, unless a settlement is
effected tonight, a decision will be
rendered In the cane tomorrow.
Judge Galloway, after listening to
the evidence, took the stand that
both litigants werq at fault, and ad-

vised them to get together and set-

tle the dispute if possible.
As since the council voted to for.

felt the franchise a few new develop-
ments have come to light, it may be
that the members will be Influenced
by them and rescind their action on
condltloa that the railway will agree
te the performance of certain condi-
tion! In Its franchise which It has
failed to perform.

o

SOME TROUBLE --

III STORE FOR

CORPORATIONS

That In the near future he will
prepare a IIhI of all corporation
which have failed to submit their an-

nual report and instruct the district
Attorneys of the various Judicial dis-

tricts to commence suit against tlieiu
was the announcement made this
morning by Corporation Clerk Ihtb-coc-

of the office of secretary of
state.

, The law specifically says that the
corporations shall submit their an-
nual report to (he corporation de-

partment and upon failure to do so,
' they shall be subject to a fine. With
the view of enforcing this penalty,
the corporation clerk intends com-
mencing the suits.

o

GOVERNMENT

TO PROSECUTE

LUMBER TRUST

UN1TBD 1'IKS LI1SXD Willi.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 27 That the

government's prosecution of the lum-
ber trust Is to be thorough Is Indi-
cated here today by the fact that the
entire new prosecution is modeled
along the same line as the original

lilt brought In New York and Insti-
tuted by the federal court here.

Federal Judge Lewis has ordered
that all Information be withheld but
It Is known that the big lumber In-

terests of the country are affected.
The heads and those responsible for
Ihe lumber concerns alleged to be
operating under the sales nnd terri-
tory agreement are to be prosecuted
for criminal conspiracy, restraint of
trade. ' CorKrutlons, as such are also
to be proceeded against when the rs

are prepared bythe department
of Justice.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lima Phosphates

ADVOCATES

THE RECALL

OF JUDGES

UNITED I'HESS I.CAftKD WlpE.)
North Yakima, Sept. 27. Organi

zations with an aggregate voting
membership of upwards of 100,600
men and women are directly and in
directly represented In the Federa-
tion of Farmers and Worklngmcn
formed here yesterday for the pro
motion of progressive political

The organization will wage a vig
orous campaign for the adoption of
pending constitutional amendments
providing for the initiative referen
dum and recall, and demand of can-
didates for the next legislature that
tney pledge themselves to submit a
constitutional amendment giving the
people the power to initiate amend-
ments to the constitution. It also
urges the next legislature to submit a
constitutional amendment providing
for the recall of Judges, a provision
which was excluded from the pend
ing recall amendment. When the
conference was called, and even up
to the time when It was assembled,
it was hardly anticipated by those
participating in it that It would be
possible to get these big . organiza-
tions together on a general political
program. An, effort to do so was
made two years ago. and again last
year, but on account of . conflicting
political Interests It was Impossible to
consolidate on any other Issue than
the Indorsement of Mlleo Polndoxter
tor the United States senate. Their
action on that occasion was the foun-
dation of the big Polnderter victory
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at the polls which followed last N'o-- 1
vembur.

The great political power of this
movement can be best appreciated

j when it is understood that the new
movement is much more strongly

together, and starts off with
a much better working organization

' than was ever perfected In the Poln-dext- er

campaign, which swept Wash-
ington last year like a prairie flre.

Throughout the conference here,
which lasted for two days, all discus-
sion of candidates for office was re-

ligiously excluded, It being quite
generally accepted that It was too

I early as yet to take affirmative ac--
I tlun as to candidates.

o
WHY HESITATE?

An Offer that Involves o liisk fur
Those Mho Accept It

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic It may be, that we
offer to furnish It free of all costs If
It fails. .

Constipation Is caused by weak-
ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large Intestines or descending
colon. To expect a cure you must
therefore tone up and strengthen
those organs and restore them to
healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Order-
lies on our guarantee. They are
eaten like candy, and are particular-
ly ideal for children. They act di-

rectly on the nerves and muscles of
the bowels. They have a neutral ac-
tion on the other organs or glands.
They do not purge or cause any In-

convenience whatever. They will
positively overcome chronic or hab-
itual constipation and the myriads of
associate or dependent chronic ail-
ments. Try Rexall Orderlies at our
risk. Three sizes, 10c, 25c and 50c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store J. C. Perry, Druggist,

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTOPI A

MAY EFFECT

THE COST TO

. CONSUMERS

The expected change in the mar-ketl-

nf llvestnr it af (he CMrnen
I stockyards when the selling bureau

of the Texas Cattle Raisers' associa- -
tlon Is opened has produced sup-
pressed anxiety among commission
houses as to what will happen to
them as result of the protection pro-- .
posed against the alleged combine of
buyers for Armour. Swlft'.'and the

i other big packers. The advent of
; this selling bureau at the stockyards
j will be of peculiar interest because
about the same time the federal
cases against the packers will come

J up for trial, all devices to the con-- ,
trary that could le contrived by a
regiment of hlgh- - Iced lawyers hav-
ing failed to avert the hearing of the
government's case on its merits. The
cattle raisers association, with a pro-- I
posed capital of $:j.Oipii,00, will also
open selling bureaus in Slw York,
St. Louis and Kansas City to handle
the marketing of livestock for the
entire southwest. The plan of the
livestock men is l articularly slgnlfl- -

rant In view of the other
tive efforts of producers to protect
themselves, cotton growers having
proposed to hold their crop for IS
cents a pound. The reported success
of the cotton growers to finance their
plan, $75.U00.iMi(i having been of-
fered, it is said fur the purpose, has
put a (iiiietus on the assertion that
the capital of $3.ipuo.hoO could not be
secured by the cattlemen. In fact,
the selling agency may be broadened,
It is said, into a buying bureau for
members also and become a potent
factor in the livestock world. "It
develops that the canning factories
pay $7.00 to $9.0" a ton for tomatoes,
3 to 4 cents a dozen for sweet
corn. 10 cents a gallon for peas and
everything else in proportion," said
nu uuvorate ot buying.
"The farmers gladly plant crops at
these prices when sold in advance on
a cuwracr wnicn manes sales sure.

FOVVLER

STILL HUNG

,
UP BY WINDS

I tHITtD rCSS LEASED WIH1.

Emigrant Gap, Cal., Sept. 27.
Owing to a strong southern wind
which swept the western slope of the
Sierras here today, Aviator Robert
O. Fowler was unable to make his
contemplated start across the conti
nent. In addition to .the wind,
masses of low clouds obscured the.... l . .. r I. i . . . . . i.DuuiuiiL, matting tor me
aviator to follow a course.

Fowler's biplane remained In the
open all last night, and this morning
was coated with frost. To' prevent
freezing the water In the radiator
was drained off last evening.

Fowler said, If the atmospheric
conditions are satisfactory

he may make a start, but he
thinks the chances are better for the
trans-flig- in the morning, and

may .wait until tomorrow
for his next attempt.

If you want anything, Bay so In ths
Journal, nnd get It '
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THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE

Cured by Lydia E. Pinknam's

Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suf- -

fered two years with female disorders.

1 Wl

Wf l II

my neaun was veij
bad and I had a
continual backache
which was simply
awful. I could not
stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would have
such dragging se-
nsations I could
hnnllv hear it. I

had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothing, and was irregular.
I was completely run down. On ad-

vice I took Lydia- E. l'in.kliam's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Tills and
nm iy,i rtfi . m.r.rt Imntth It la nnU'
more than two years and I have not
had an ache or pain since I do all my
own worK, washing aim everytimig,
and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine is grand and I
praise it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony wiil help others
you may publish ft."' Mrs. Ollie
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache 13 a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache don't neglect it. To
get permanent relielf you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., for special advice.
Your letter will lie absolutely
confidential, and the advice free.

otice to Taxpayers.
The board of equalization for

county, Oregon, will meet at the
court house In said county, on Mon-
day, October 16th, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. in. and correct' all errors In valua-
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property, and continue
in session until such work is com-
pleted, not exceeding one month.
'All parties interested are notified

to appear and examine their assess-
ment for the yean 1911 and if not
satisfied with the same, file applica-
tion in writing, properly verified, for
a reduction or alteration of thesanj
during the first week of such meet-
ing, as no complaints can be received
thereafter.

F. J. RICE,- Assessor of Marion County, Ore.
September 27, 1911.

o
State of Ohio, City or 'roiedo

Lucas County, , gs.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior member of the firm of
P. J. Cheney A Co., doing business In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day ot De-
cember, 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarr Cure Is taken, inter-nall- y,

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for

KINGWOOD

PAffi

II
IT IS THE BEAUTY SPOT OF

SALEM, and always will be,

Nature has done everything to

make it so. The owners are

installing the very best im-

provements, and the building

restrictions insure for the home

owner a respectable locality,

Th price of the lots includes

cement walks, curbs, graded

streets, water mains and elec-

tric lights, Here one can enjoy

a comfortable home where

taxes are low, and where
' there is no danger of high as-

sessment, Kingwood Park has

a pure water supply, The

water is soft and clear as crys-

tal, This water is piped to

storage tanks on KINGWOOD

HEIGHTS, affording satisfac-

tory pressure,

The large building sites on

Kingwood Heights are of re-

markable beauty, Here is an

opportunity to secure at very

low cost a home spot, amid

pines and maples, with view .of

the Cascade Range, the Wi-

llamette River, Mount Hood,

Mount Jefferson, with the city,

of Salem in the foreground, "

Let us show you Kingwood

Park, The prices are low now,

and the terms very reasonable,

CAPITOL TRUST

COMPANY
OWNERS

205 U. S. Nat. Bank. Phone M. 251

BECHTEL & BYNON

AGENTS
347 State Street Phone M. 452


